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• Investigate feasibility and method for an 
application to assist in excess property 
reutilization. 
• Can mobile applications access GSAXcess
(or others such as Navy ERP) and local 
excess property repositories?
• Develop applications using RAD such as Apple’s 
Swift for IOS or Android Studio for Android.
Better Utilization of Excess 
Capacity
FindEx Concept
Conclusions and Future Work
• Can use ETL to extract data from GSAXcess.gov
• Swift programing language could rapidly develop 
a mobile application or alternatively, Android 
Studio (Android apps).
• Investigate logistics algorithms to obtain the total 
cost of the item. 
• This would be a low cost, low risk solution
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• The federal government purchases more supplies 
and materials than any other entity in the world.
• How can DoD and the Navy better utilize 
existing excess property through the use of 
disruptive technologies such a mobile 
applications to match demand with supply?
• Uber, Lyft and Airbnb examples of disruptive 
technologies.
Objectives
1. The seeker looks for a generator on FindEX 
accessing local and/or national sources  and 
application computes the overall cost to the 
government and seeker. Updates would be pushed to 
the user on a daily basis.
2. The provider if other than DLA/GSAXcess would 
post the item FindEX or alternatively ETL would 
extract a copy of the seeker’s database/website.
Use cases for FindEX
Swift with Xcode
